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ABSTRACT
The Differentiatedservices(diffserv) architecturehas beenpro-
posedas a scalablesolution for providing servicedifferentiation
amongflows without any per-flow buffer managementinside the
core of the network. It hasbeenadvocatedthat it is feasibleto
provide servicedifferentiationamonga setof flows by choosing
an appropriate“marking profile” for eachflow. In this paper, we
examine(i) whetherit is possibleto provide servicedifferentiation
amongasetof TCPflowsby choosingappropriatemarkingprofiles
for eachflow, (ii) underwhat circumstances,the markingprofiles
areableto influencetheservicethata TCPflow receives,and,(iii)
how to chooseacorrectprofile to achieveagivenservicelevel. We
derive a simple,andyet accurate,analyticalmodel for determin-
ing theachieved rateof a TCPflow whenedge-routersuse“token
bucket” packet markingandcore-routersuseactivequeuemanage-
mentfor preferentialpacket dropping.Fromourstudy, we observe
threeimportantresults:(i) theachieved rateis not proportionalto
theassuredrate,(ii) it is notalwayspossibleto achieve theassured
rateand,(iii) thereexist rangesof valuesof the achieved ratefor
which token bucket parametershave no influence.We find that it
is not easyto regulatetheservicelevel achievedby a TCPflow by
solelysettingtheprofile parameters.In addition,we derive condi-
tions that determinewhenthe bucket sizeinfluencesthe achieved
rate,andratesthatcanbeachievedandthosethatcannot.Ourstudy
providesinsight for choosingappropriatetokenbucket parameters
for theachievablerates.

1. INTRODUCTION
Therapidgrowth of theInternethasbeenaccompaniedby anevo-
lution of new applications,rangingfrom complex applicationssuch
asIP telephony, videoondemand,interactivemultimediato simple�
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dataservices.Thesenew applicationsoftenrequire“better” service
thansinglelevel of serviceprovidedby thecurrentIPnetwork. This
new requirementcallsfor anarchitecturethatcansupportmultiple
level of serviceswhile preservingthescalabilityandsimplicity of
the currentInternet. The Differentiatedservices(diffserv) archi-
tecture[1] hasbeenproposedasa scalablesolutionbasedon the
sameparadigm[3] astheInternet:that“complexity shouldberel-
egatedto theend-pointsof the network while preservingthe sim-
plicity of the core network”. This architectureadvocatessimple
packetschedulingandbuffer managementat thecoreroutersbased
on tagsthataresetat the routersat theedgeof the network. The
edgeroutersareallowed to performtraffic managementon a per-
flow basiswhereasthe coreroutersarenot. With the assumption
that no trust canbe attachedto the behavior of the end-hosts,the
responsibilityof end-to-endserviceassuranceis primarily placed
on theedgerouters.

Although therehave beenseveral traffic managementandpacket
markingmechanisms[2, 4,8,11,13,19]proposedfor edge-routers,
it is yet to beseenwhetherdiffservis ableto deliver thepromiseof
end-to-endservicedifferentiationacrossapplications.While these
proposalsdiffer from oneanotherin themechanismdetails,theso-
lutionsadvocatedhave a commonbasicapproach:packetsof each
flow aremarkedbasedon a chosenprofile at anedgerouter;con-
forming andnon-conformingpacketsaremarkeddifferently to re-
ceive different treatmentfrom core routersthat useactive queue
managementmechanisms. Theseproposalshave also proposed
solutionsfor achieving servicedifferentiationacrossa mix of re-
sponsiveandnon-responsive flows,i.e.,TCPandUDPbasedflows.
Thereremains,however, a lack of clearunderstandingof whether
suchprofile basedmarkingatanedge-routeris sufficient to deliver
servicedifferentiationevenacrossa setof responsiveflows.

Thegoalof thispaperis to examine(i) whetherit is possibleto pro-
vide servicedifferentiationamonga setof TCPflows that sharea
commonbottlenecklink basedon theirmarkingprofiles,(ii) under
whatcircumstances,themarkingprofilesareableto influencethe
servicethataTCPflow receives,and(iii) how tosetmarkingprofile
parametersto achieve a given rate,if the rateis feasible. In order
to examinetheabove questions,we first derive a simple,yet accu-
rate,analyticalmodelfor determiningthesendrateof a TCPflow
whenedge-routersusetokenbucket packet marking.Theinterfer-
enceof otherflows sharingthe samebottleneckpath is modeled
by inducedlossesin theflow understudyat thebottleneckrouter.
Underthetokenbucket markingthatwe analyze,packetsthatcon-
form to token bucket parameters,assuredrate � andbucket size�

, aremarkedasgreenandtheexcesspacketsaremarked asred.
We assumethatactive queuemanagementat thecorerouterspref-



erentiallydroppacketssuchthatgreenpacketsalwaysincur lower
lossas	 comparedto red packets. Our model is validatedthrough
simulationusingns-
 [9].

Several simulationstudies[5, 6, 19] have examinedsomeof the
above questions.Someof thesestudieshave identifiedseveraluse-
ful “rules of thumb” suchasthe fact that it is easierto achieve a
lower ratethana larger rate. But thereis a generallack of under-
standingof whenandhow theseveralmarkingparametersinfluence
the achieved rate. This is partly dueto the fact that therearetoo
many parametersthatneedto bechosencarefully, andmostoften,
theanswerto thesequestionsaresensitive to thechoiceof param-
eters. Our analyticalmodel provides a valuabletool to examine
theeffect of themarkingparametersvery easilyover a wide range
of parametersandprovidesguidancein selectingcorrectmarking
parameters.

In orderto answerthequestionwhethera setof TCPflows canbe
providedservicedifferentiationbasedontheir tokenbucketprofile,
we useourmodelto examinetheeffectof thetokenbucket param-
eterson theachievedrateof a TCPflow. Specificallywe examine
how, andunderwhatconditions,bucket andrateparametersaffect
the achieved rate. We observe that the answerto thesequestions
dependon thevalueof the tokenbucket parametersaswell asthe
loss ratesof greenandred packets. From our study, we observe
threeimportantresults:(i) theachieved rateis not proportionalto
theassuredrate,(ii) it is notalwaysfeasibleto achieve theassured
rateand,(iii) thereexist rangesof valuesof the achieved ratefor
which tokenbucket parametershave no influence.

In addition,we determineconditionsunderwhich a bucket helps
improve theachievedthroughput.We derive a boundarycondition
that can be usedto determinewhethera ratecannotbe achieved
irrespective of thetokenbucket parameters.Basedon thesecondi-
tions,for theachievablerangeof rates,we examinehow to choose
tokenbucket parametersto achieve a targetrateandpossibletrade-
offs in choosingassuredrateandbucket sizeparameters.

While someof our findingsdo matchtheresultsreportedin other
simulationbasedstudies[2, 4,5,6], thuscorroboratingtheseclaims,
we do find significantlydifferentconclusionsin othercases.For
example,it is notalwayspossibleto achieveanarbitraryrateby in-
creasingthetokenbucket parameters.In [5], it hasbeenobserved
that it is difficult to provide any meaningfulservicedifferentiation
with a rate-basedmarkingscheme.In [6], the impactof different
markingschemeshasbeenevaluatedthroughsimulation. In [19],
it hasbeenobserved that it is difficult to provide servicediffer-
entiationwithout modifying thecongestioncontrolmechanismsat
the end-hosts,and several new marking schemeshave beenpro-
posed.While thesestudiesprovide valuableinsightsregardingthe
behavior of markingschemes,it is very difficult to garnerinsight
regardingsettingappropriatemarkingparametersfrom simulation
basedstudies.With thehelpof ouranalyticalmodel,weareableto
deriveclosedform conditionsfor understandingtheimpactof each
token bucket parameter, and able to provide meaningfulinsights
aboutparameterselection.

Therehavebeenproposals[8] advocatingtheuseof morethantwo
colorsfor markingpackets.It hasbeenshown in [6] thatsuchmark-
ing schemeshave someadditionalbenefitsover two color marking
in thepresenceof non-responsive flows. However, it is notobvious
whethersuchmarkingschemeshelpwhenthetraffic consistssolely
of responsive flows. As our focusis to understandthe achievable
servicedifferentiationamongTCPflows,we restrictour investiga-
tion to two color marking. However, it is possibleto extendour
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Figure1: Typical Diffserv network model

modelto threecolormarkingaswell. Ourmodelis inspiredby the
work in [18] which proposesa simplemodel for TCP with rate-
basedmarkingin theabsenceof a tokenbucket.

The remainderof the paperis organizedasfollows. In Section2,
we formally introducetokenbucketmarkingthatis usedatanedge
routerandtheactivequeuemanagementthatisusedatacorerouter.
We derive analyticalexpressionsfor sendrateof a TCP flow. In
Section3, we validatethe derived modelvia simulationusingns-
 . In Section4, we examinetheeffect of tokenbucket parameters
on the achieved TCP rate. Section5 providesinsight into how to
bestchoosetokenbucket parametersfor achieving a targetratefor
a TCPflow. Section6 concludesourstudy.

2. TCP BEHAVIOR WITH LEAKY -BUCKET
MARKING

In thissection,wedevelopananalyticalmodelfor determiningthe
sendrateof aTCPflow whenedge-routersusetokenbucketpacket
markingandcore-routersuseactivequeuemanagementwith FIFO
schedulingfor preferentialpacket dropping. We focuson a single
TCPflow; the interferenceof otherflows sharingthesamebottle-
neckpathis modeledby inducedlossesin theflow understudyat
thebottleneckpath.First we introducethenetwork model,thede-
tails of thetokenbucket marker, andthesimplelossmodelfor the
active queuemanagementthatwe consider. We illustratehow the
lossmodelcanbe usedto modelmulti-RED, a generalizationof
RED[14] for multipleclasses,andRIO [2]. Usingthis lossmodel,
we thendevelop an analyticalmodel to examinethe effect of to-
kenbucket parameterson thesendrateof a TCPflow. We usethe
term “sendrate” and“achieved rate” synonymously in the restof
thepaper.

2.1 Network model
Figure1 shows a typical diffservnetwork modelin which a sender
gainsaccessto thecorenetwork throughanedgerouter. An edge-
router markspackets, possiblyon a per-flow basis,using a pre-
negotiated“markingprofile”. If thesendingrateof aflow conforms
to its markingprofile, thepacketsaremarked asgreen.Thereare
different variantsas to how to mark (and treat) the packets that
exceedthe profile. For our study, we shall considerthe 2-color
markingwherethe excesspackets aremarked as red. Our study
examinesthebehavior of theachieved ratewhen(i) a sourceuses
TCPto sendits packets,(ii) a tokenbucket markingprofile is used
for markingpacketsat an edge-router, and(iii) a core-routeruses
activequeuemanagementcoupledwith FIFOschedulingtoprovide
preferentialpacket dropping.We focuson a singlebottleneckcore
routerin ouranalysis.
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Figure 2: Multi-RED: generalization of RED for multiple
classes

A tokenbucketmarkingprofile for 2-colormarkingis describedby
a pair of parameters,� and

�
, that denotethe token rateandthe

tokenbucketsizerespectively. As longasthesendingrateof aflow
conformsto the token bucket with parameter� �� ��� , the packets
aremarked asgreen.Whenthe sendingratedoesnot conformto
thetokenbucket parameters,theexcesspacketsaremarkedasred.
Wedefineamarker thatmarkspacketsbasedontheabove marking
mechanismasa 2-colortokenbucket marker.

Weconsiderthefollowingactivequeuemanagementatacorerouter:
Thecoreroutermaintainsanestimateof theaveragequeuelength�� . The drop probability for the incomingpacket is a function of
this averagequeuelengthandpacket class(i.e., greenor red). We
assumethatsucha functionis providedfor eachpacket class.Un-
der theassumptionthat theaveragequeuelengthat thebottleneck
router convergesto a steadystatevalue, we define ��� and ��� to
be the loss probability of a greenand red packet respectively at
thecorerouter. For our analysis,we make the following assump-
tions about � � and � � that we refer to as the “non-overlapping
loss model” for the congestedlink: � ������� � ����� and� �"! �#� ��� �$� . This modelsthe scenariowhereif a green
packet is lost,a redpacket is droppedwith probabilityoneandif a
redpacket lossis notequalto one,agreenpacket is neverdropped.
In order to understandTCP behavior with token bucket marking,
first we derive analyticalexpressionsfor determiningthesendrate
with theabove lossmodel. Laterwe relax this conditionandcon-
jecturehow our resultcanbe extendedto a lossmodelthat is not
restrictedto theabove conditions.

Let usnow describehow multi-RED,ageneralizationof RED[14]
activequeuemanagementfor multiplepacketclasses,relatesto the
active queuemanagementwe describedabove. Figure2 illustrates
variousparametersof multi-RED.Thelossprobabilityof a packet
is given by: � % � &')( * %,+.-*0/1' - ( * %2+)- � *3/1'% , for 465879%:! �� !;46< � % ,
where 5 �=�.�>
 for greenandred packets respectively. With the
helpof extensive simulationin ns-
 [9], when 4?587@� � 46< � � , we
observe the lossbehavior consistentwith the modelwe described
above. If 4?587 �A� 46< � � , wedenotetheparametersettingof multi-
RED asnon-overlapping. RIO [2] usesthe similar lossmodelas
multi-RED, exceptthat, in the caseof greenpackets, the average
queuelength is computedby accountingfor the numberof green
packetsin thequeue.

2.2 Modeling TCP behavior
Weconsiderthatthereis asinglebottlenecklink in thenetwork and
examinehow congestionon this link affectsthecongestioncontrol
of TCP. We are interestedin the congestionavoidancephaseof
TCP, which hasoften beenmodeledusingrenewal arguments[7,
10]. In suchanapproach,a suitableconditioningon losseventsal-
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Figure3: Evolution of TCP window sizeasa renewalprocess

lowsoneto focusonTCPbehavior duringarenewal periodanduse
therenewal rewardtheorem[17] to derive ananalyticalexpression
for long termTCPbehavior.

We considerthe Renoflavor of TCP [16], which is widely used
in theInternet.Thebasiccongestionavoidancemechanismworks
in thefollowing way: TCP’s congestioncontrolwindow B , is in-
creasedby �1C)B eachtimeanACK is received.Whenever a lossis
detected,thewindow is decreased,with theamountof thedecrease
dependingonwhetherpacket lossis detectedby duplicateACKsor
by timeout. If the lossis detecteddueto duplicateACKs, thewin-
dow sizeis reducedby half. If thelossis detecteddueto a timeout,
the window size is reducedto one. The readeris referredto [15]
for a detaileddiscussiononTCPcongestioncontrolmechanism.

For the momentwe assumethat all loss eventsare due to triple
duplicateACK (TD) notification. We shall includetimeout (TO)
eventsinto our modellater in Section2.5. Figure3 illustratesthe
evolution of the windowing behavior of a TCP sourcein conges-
tion avoidancephase,whereeachrenewal periodis definedto be-
gin immediatelyafter a loss occursand lastsuntil the next loss
event [7]. Our approachis similar to the one in [7] except that
we considera deterministicmodelin which thewindow sizeis B
at the beginning of a renewal periodand 
)B at the endof a re-
newal period.Thissimplifiedmodelis inspiredby thework in [18].
Let D denotethe averageround-triptime for the TCP connection
which we are interestedin. For a given token bucket parameter� �E� ��� , and D , we define B / to bethe“assuredwindow size” as-
sociatedwith the connectionthat is expressedas B / �F�HGID .
This approximationallows us to studythebehavior of themarker
at a round-triptime scalefocusingon thecurrentwindow sizein-
steadof the currentsendrate. Using the terminologyin [18], we
refer to � �6�$�J�K� !L� � ! � as the under-subscriptedcaseand� �M�N�O� � �M�P� asthe over-subscriptedcase.We considerthese
casesseparatelywhenderiving theanalyticalmodelfor character-
izing TCP congestioncontrol behavior. To simplify the presenta-
tion, weassumethatthereceiverdoesnotdelayacknowledgements
[16], that is, it acknowledgesevery packet assoonasit receivesit.
Wealsoassumethatthereceiver’swindow is sufficiently largesuch
that it doesnot restrictthegrowth of sender’s congestionwindow.
Notethatit is notdifficult to accommodatedelayedACK behavior,
andreceiver window limitation into our model. The readeris re-
ferredto [12] wherewe have accountedfor theabove two factors
in ourmodel.

2.3 Under-subscribedcase
As discussedabove, this refersto thecasewhen ��� �Q�O� ��� �R� .
Thereare two possiblescenariosbasedon whether B / �SB orB /UT B . Considerfirst thecasewhen B / �VB , which is illus-
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Figure4: Effect of bucket size: B / �WB
tratedin Figure4. Let B % denotethecurrentwindow sizeduring
the 5YX[Z roundof a renewal period. As long as B"% ! B / , all the
packetsin that roundaremarkedgreen.If thebucket size

� ��� ,
then the moment B % �\B / , B %^] B / packetsaremarked red.
However dueto the non-zerobucket size,the situationis trickier.
We want to determinethe numberof red packets transmittedbe-
fore the first red packet is lost. During a renewal period, tokens
accumulateso long as B"% ! B / due to the fact that the trans-
missionrateis lower thanthe tokengenerationrate. Usinga fluid
approximationof thestaircasefunction B % , thenumberof tokens
accumulatedduringthecurrentrenewal periodwhile B"%^�_B / is
givenby: 1

`a �cbedgf h � � � B / ] B � �
 i (1)

If a losseventis a redpacket loss,it is easyto show thatthebucket
wasemptyat thebeginningof therenewal period.Thuswe have:

LEMMA 1. For the case��� �F�O� ��� �N� , the token bucket is
alwaysemptyat thebeginningof a renewal periodwhenlossevents
are dueto TD ACKs.

As a result of token accumulation,somepackets continueto be
marked asgreeneven though Bj�kB / , sincethesepacketsare
matchedagainsttheseaccumulatedtokens. The extra numberof
packetsthataremarkedasgreenwhenthebucketsizeis

�
is given

by (1). Thus,thenumberof packetsmarked redduringa renewal
periodis givenby:

`lnmpo � � 
.B ] B / � �
 ] bedgf h � � � B / ] B � �
 i (2)

Given thata redpacket is lost with probability � � , theprobability
that 5 consecutive redpacketsaretransmittedsuccessfullybeforea� Weshallobserve in Section3 throughthevalidationof ourmodel
that it is a reasonableapproximation.Many previousstudieshave
usedsimilar fluid approximations[10, 18] for modelingTCP be-
havior.
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Figure5: Effect of bucket Size: B / ! B
lossoccursis � � ]q� � � % � � . Thustheexpectednumberof redpackets
transmittedbeforea lossoccursis �1C � � . From(2):

� 
)B ] B / � �
 ] bedgf h � � � B / ] B � �
 i �r�sC ��� (3)

Let us considerthe casewhen
�ut � B / ] B � � C.
 . From (3),

solvingfor B , we get:

Bv� B /Awyx B �/ w{z C � �| (4)

Similarly, when
� !}� B / ] B � � C)
 , (thebucket sizedetermines

thelimit on thenumberof tokensaccumulated),solvingfor B , we
get:

Bv� B /Awyx 
 � w 
)C � �
 (5)

So far we have assumedthat B / �PB . When B / ! B , the
presenceof abucketdoesnothelp.This is becauseatthebeginning
of a renewal periodthebucket is emptyandthepacket arrival rate
is greaterthantheassuredrate.Thusthenumberof redpacketsin
thiscaseis

| B � C.
 ] BRB / . Equatingthis to theexpectednumber
of redpacketsandsolvingfor B yields:

Bv� B /Awyx B �/ w{z C � �| (6)

Thus(4), (5), and(6) determinethevalueof B for thethreecases,

i.e., (i) B / �LB~� ��t��2��� ( �e���� , (ii) B / �LB~� � ! �2��� ( �e����
and(iii) B / ! B , respectively. It is possibleto rewrite thecondi-
tionsto remove thedependenceon B asfollows:



B����� �\� B / w x B �/ w�z C ����� C | � B /�T �B� B / w x 
 � w 
.C ����� C)
O� B / � �B (7)

where
�Bv� x 
 � � w �sC � � � w 
)� 
 � . Thesendingrateof theTCP

sourceis the ratio of theaveragenumberof packetssentduringa
renewal periodandtheaveragedurationof therenewal period,i.e.,� �S� ���� . Thusthesendingrateis givenas:

� ���� �\� � w_� � � w �� � � � ��C)
�� � T �BrC1D| ��Cs� w � | x � w �sC � ���C���
 � 
 D¢¡£� �V� �BrC1D
(8)

2.4 Over-subscribedcase
Notethatin thiscase��� �¤� and��� �r� . Thefirst packet thatends
thecurrentrenewal periodcanbeeitheraredor agreenpacket. We
considerbothcasesbelow.

Let usconsiderthecasewhena redpacket is lost. Usinga similar
argumentas in Lemma1, red packet loss implies that the bucket
is emptyat thebeginningof therenewal period. Thusthenumber
of packetsthataremarkedgreendueto thepresenceof a non-zero
bucket sizeis exactly equalto thenumberof tokensthatareaccu-
mulateduntil B % �WB / . Thisyieldsthefollowing condition:

� 
)B ] B / � �
 ��bedgf h � � � B / ] B � �
 i (9)

Solvingfor B , we obtain:

Bv�}¥ 
.B / C |§¦ B / ! | � 
 �� B / w � 
 � � C)
 ¦ B / t | � 
 � (10)

Next weconsiderthecasewhenthelostpacket is green.Giventhat
a greenpacket is lost with probability � � , theexpectednumberof
greenpacketstransmittedbeforea lossoccursis �sC � � . Computing
the numberof greenpackets transmittedduring a renewal period,

andequatingit to �1C ��� weget Bv� � �� �s¨ .

It is easyto show that thesethreeconditionscombinedtogether
yield thefollowing:

Bu��bedgfª© 
.B /| � B /�w � 
 �
 �s« 
| � �¬ (11)

Thusthesendingrate � �S� ���� of theTCPsourceis givenby:

� �cbedgf h �E� | � � w � 
 � CsD �� � �D « |
 � �9i (12)

2.5 Including timeout (TO) aslossevents
Sofar our analysishasassumedall packet lossindicationsaredue
to triple duplicateACKs. We now extendour modelto includethe
casewherea lossindicationis dueto a timeoutevent.

Weconsiderthefollowing modelfor theevolutionof TCPwindow
whena TO event occurs. This occurswhenpacketsare lost and
lessthanthreeduplicateACKs arereceived [7]. Let ® �[¯ � denote
theprobabilitythata losseventis dueto atimeout(TO) occurrence
whenthecurrentwindow sizeis ¯ . Following aTO event,thecon-
gestionwindow is reducedto one,andonepacket is resentin the
first roundafter a TO. Let the currenttimeoutvaluebe D±° . If an
ACK is not received by D ° , anotherTO event occurs,which dou-
blesthedurationof thetimeoutperiod;thisdoublingof thetimeout
periodis repeatedfor eachunsuccessfulretransmissionuntil 64D °
is reached.Let ² �ª³ definethe durationof the sequenceof TO
eventsthat occuruntil TCP recovers from timeout, i.e., success-
fully retransmitsa packet. After this sequenceof timeouts,aseries
of renewal periodsdueto TD eventsoccuruntil anotherTO event
occurs.

Considerthefirst TD renewal periodthatoccursfollowing theend
of timeoutperiod. Let ² � ´� thedurationof this particularTD re-
newal period.It is importantto observethatthebucket is notneces-
sarily emptyat thebeginningof this renewal period.This is dueto
thefactthatduringtheseriesof timeoutsthatoccurbeforethefirst
TD period,very few packetsaretransmitted.Weassumethat ² � ³
is largeenoughsuchthatthebucket is filled at thebeginningof the
first TD period. Let B"� ³ denotethewindow sizefor thefirst TD
periodthatoccursafterTCPsourcerecoversfrom thesequenceof
TOperiods.Thisiscomputedby takinginto accountthatthebucket
is filled at the beginning of this TD period. Let B � ´ denotethe
window size that we computedin the previous sectionassuming
only TD lossindications.With theabove modelfor theevolution
of congestionwindow of a TCPsource,theachievedthroughputis
derivedas:

� � | �8®µB �� ³ w � � ] ® � B ��ª´ ¡
 � D � ®µBI� ³ w � � ] ® � B"�ª´ � w ®)¶e· ² � ³£¸ � (13)

where ®r��® � 
)BI� ´ � . The detailsof the derivation for ® �[¯ � ,¶e· ² � ³ ¸ �nB"� ´��KBI� ³ canbefoundin [12].

2.6 Relaxing the overlapping losses
When the lossesof greenand red packets are overlapping(i.e.,� �6�\� and � � ! � ), we conjecturethat the sendrateof a TCP
flow is determinedby theminimumof theratesdeterminedby con-
sideringtheunder-subscriptionandtheover-subscriptioncase.We
validatethis conjecturein Section3.1 with the help of simulation
usingns-
 .
3. MODEL VALID ATION
Equations(8), (12),and(13)provide ananalyticalcharacterization
of TCP sendratewhenpacketsaremarked usinga token bucket
marker andconformingpackets incur a lower lossrate thannon-
conformingpackets. In this sectionwe validatetheseformulaeus-
ing a simulationmodelin ns-
 [9].

We have usedthens-2codefor thetokenbucket marker andmod-
ified RED to implementmulti-RED. Figure6 shows the network
configurationwe usefor the simulationmodel. Eachedge-router
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Figure6: Simulation configuration

markspacketsof eachincomingflow 5 usinga tokenbucket mark-
ing schemeandparameters� � % � � % � . Weassumethatlinks ¹ � �º¹ � �n¹,»
and ¹�¼ have capacityof �1�.� Mb/s andemploy droptailqueueman-
agement.Link ¹ � employs multi-RED queuemanagementandhas
a link capacity
.� Mb/s. In our simulation,we make surethat loss
occursonly on ¹ � andmonitor this link to determinegreenandred
packet losses.In addition,we monitor eachTCP sourceto deter-
mine D and D ° values.

In orderto validatetheanalyticalmodelfor all thecases,it is impor-
tant to performexperimentsin which bothunder-subscriptionand
over-subscriptionconditionsare observed in the simulation. We
observe from the simulationthat it is often difficult to generatea
wide rangeof lossrateswhenthebackgroundtraffic consistsof a
setof TCP flows. This is partly becausethereareseveral param-
etersneededto be chosenin multi-RED that makes it extremely
difficult to generatea desiredlossrate.

In orderto addressthisissue,weconducttwo typesof validation.In
thefirst approach,wevarytheparametersof multi-REDto generate
different loss rates. We measurethe loss ratesof greenand red
packetsandcomputethepredictedsendratefrom our modelusing
measuredlossrates.We againcomparethis againstthemeasured
sendratefrom thesimulation.In thesecondmethod,wesimulatea
lossylink usingaBernoulli lossmodelon link ¹ � . By appropriately
choosingtheparameterof this lossprocess,onecaneasilygenerate
a wide rangeof loss rates. With the help of sucha loss model,
we measurethesendratethatwe observe from thesimulationand
compareagainstthepredictedratefrom ourmodel.

3.1 Validation I - multi-RED parameter set-
tings

We experimentwith differentparametersettingswith multi-RED
andcomparethe measuredsendratewith the predictedsendrate
from our model.Notethatwhile this experimentis closerto a real
network scenario,it is notpossibleto generateanintendedlossrate
easily. We have chosenbothnon-overlappingandoverlappingpa-
rametersfor multi-RED(recallthatwhen 4?587@�A!½4?< � � , werefer
to this asoverlappingparametersettingandnon-overlappingoth-
erwise).Table1 illustratesthedetailsof themulti-RED andtoken
bucket parameters.We considerz � TCP connectionsandrun the
simulationfor ¾.�)� secin eachof theexperiments.Wecomputethe
averagesendratefrom the measuredsendrateof individual TCP
connection.Wemeasuredthelossrateof bothredandgreenpack-
ets.As conjecturedin Section2.6,wecomputetwo sendrates,one
usingthemeasuredlossrateof red packets,andtheotheroneus-
ing themeasuredlossrateof greenpackets.We take theminimum
of thesetwo computedratesasthe sendrate. We observe that in
mostof thecases,our modelis ableto predictthe measuredsend

Flow Id A (kb/s) B (pkt) T (ms)

1 to 20 200 12 200
21 to 40 640 16 480
41 to 60 1000 24 100

Table2: Parametersfor Figure8

rate.WeconductsimilarexperimentswhereTCPflowshavediffer-
ent roundtrip time anddifferenttokenbucket parameters[12] and
observe similaragreementof ourmodelwith thesimulation.

3.2 Validation II - Bernoulli lossmodel
Wemakeuseof aBernoulli lossmodelto validateouranalysisover
awiderangeof lossrates.Figure7 comparestheachievedratecal-
culatedfrom theanalyticalmodelwith themeasurementsfrom the
simulationfor theunder-subscribedcase.We vary the lossproba-
bility of theredpacketsfrom �O¿ �)�J� to �J¿ ¾ . Figure7 illustratesthe
validation with homogeneousparametersettingsfor all the TCP
flows, i.e.,anidenticalroundtrip timeandanidenticalassuredrate
andbucket sizefor all senders.We considerz � TCP connections
for eachof the illustration in Figure 7. For this simulation,we
have chosentheroundtrip time to be �µÀ.� ms. Theassuredratefor
eachflow in Figure7(a),(b), (c) arechosento be 
 � kb/s, z � kb/s,
and �1
.À kb/s respectively. The token bucket size is chosento be��KÀO�Á� z packets for the above threeillustrations. We assumethat
packet sizeis �1¾.�)� bytes.For therestof thepaper, we choosethis
packet size. We run the simulationfor ¾.�.� secondsto eliminate
any transientbehavior. We measurethelossprobability, roundtrip
time, andTO periodanalyzingthesimulationtraces,andcompute
thesendratefrom our model. We determinetheaveragerateof a
TCP flow from the simulationandcompareit with the computed
sendrate.Figure7 shows thattheanalyticalmodelaccountingfor
bothTD andTO events,is ableto provideaquiteaccurateestimate
of theachieved rateandmatchesthesimulationresultsfor theen-
tire rangeof lossratefor redpackets. We validateour modelwith
heterogeneousTCP sessionswhereround trip time D and token
bucket parametersof TCPconnectionsaredifferent.Thedetailsof
this comparisoncanbefoundin [12].

Figure8 shows the comparisonfor the over-subscribedcase,i.e.,��� ���)� �9� �H� with heterogeneousconfigurationof parameters.
Wechoosez � TCPconnectionsfor thisexperiment.Table2 shows
the parametersthat arechosenfor the resultsin Figure8. We as-
sumethat link ¹ � is �µ� Mb/s for this experimentto make surethat
lossesoccuronly dueto theBernoulli lossprocess.Figure8(a),(b),
(c) plot both the measuredaveragesendrateandcomputedsend
rateof aflow with flowid �^¿Á¿Á¿n
.� , 
O�£¿1¿Á¿��µ� , ��£¿1¿Á¿ z � respectively.

From Figure8, we observe that our modelpredictsthe sendrate
very accuratelyover a wide rangeof valuesof ��� , and for both
small andlarge assuredrateparameters.From the simulationwe
observed that at higher loss probability, thereare many TO loss
events. From Figure8 we observe that our modelaccuratelyac-
countsfor TO events.Wehaveexperimentedwith severaldifferent
valuesof tokenbucketparameters�� � androundtrip time D . The
detailscanbefoundin [12].

4. EFFECT OF TOKEN BUCKET PARAM-
ETERS

Having validatedthemodelin theprevioussection,we now useit
to examinethe effect of token bucket parameterson the achieved
rate. For the simplicity of the presentation,we usethe modelwe
derivedwith TD losseventsfor therestof thepaper, unlessstated



Multi-RED parameter Multi-RED parameter � �
T Sendrate Sendrate Error4?587 � 4?< � � � � 46587 � 46< � � � � (kb/s) pkt (ms) (sim)kb/s (model)kb/s (%)

30 45 0.1 15 30 0.1 128 4 200 1068.3 1101.4 3.09
30 45 0.1 15 30 0.2 128 4 200 1013.3 1036.2 2.27
30 45 0.1 15 30 0.5 128 4 200 931.2 951.7 2.14
30 45 0.1 5 15 0.5 128 4 200 389.5 408.3 4.88
30 45 0.1 5 15 0.8 128 4 200 288.3 306.1 6.25
30 45 0.2 15 30 0.2 128 4 200 1036.7 1089.4 5.11
30 45 0.2 15 30 0.5 128 4 200 912.4 903.5 0.99
30 45 0.2 15 30 0.8 128 4 200 573.4 603.4 5.23
30 45 0.5 15 30 0.5 128 4 200 245.6 264.1 7.75
30 45 0.5 15 30 0.8 128 4 200 204.3 227.1 11.27
30 45 0.2 15 45 0.8 128 4 200 322.5 345.4 7.14
30 45 0.5 15 45 0.8 128 4 200 306.2 328.2 7.18

Table1: Experiments with multi-RED parameters
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otherwise.We provide a systematicexaminationby consideringa
widerangeof choicesfor tokenbucketandlossparameters.In par-
ticular, (i) we determineconditionsunderwhich theachieved rate
is sensitive to the choiceof the bucket size,and,(ii) examinethe
effect of assuredrateparameteron theachieved rateto determine
theefficacy of tokenbucket markingin providing servicedifferen-
tiation. As we shallobserve, someof theconclusionsmatchwhat
have beenobserved by othersimulationstudies[2, 5, 6, 19], thus
reinforcingvariousobservations.However, wewill examineranges
of parametersthathavenotbeenconsideredin thosepreviousstud-
ies and will observe that the conclusionsare very different over
theseranges.

4.1 Effect of bucket size
First we turn our attentionto thestudyof theeffect of bucket size
on the achieved rate. We derive the achieved throughputfor dif-
ferentassuredrate � andlossparameter� � asa functionof bucket
size

�
. Let usexaminetheunder-subscribedcasefirst, wherethe

achieved rateis given by (8). Note that thecondition �S� �BVCsD
leadsto thecasewheretheachievedrateis influencedby thechoice
of bucketsize

�
. Thisconditionrefersto thecasewherethebucket

sizeimposesa constraint,i.e., moretokensaregeneratedthancan
bestoredin thebucket. On theotherhand,whenever � T �BrC1D ,
the achieved rate is not affectedby the choiceof bucket size. It
is evident from the above condition that the effect of

�
on the

achieved rate � very much dependson the valuesof parameters
suchas DA� � � � � . Let � ° and � Í denotethe achieved ratewhen� ��� and

� �PÎ respectively. In order to explore the maxi-
mumattainablegaindueto a bucket, we derive theincreasein the
achieved rate Ï � � � � Í ] � ° � C � ° asa functionof assuredrate �
for differentvaluesof � � . Figure9 plots Ï � asafunctionof assured
rate � for � �A���J¿ �)�)¾O�>�J¿ �µ¾��K�J¿ ¾ and DW�V
 �)� ms.

Therearetwo interestingobservationsto be madefrom Figure9.
First, when � � is small, the presenceof a bucket haslittle effect
on theachievedrate.Second,theneedfor a bucket becomesmore
pronouncedas the assuredrate, � , increases.Thesetrendscan
be explainedasfollows: whenunmarked packet lossrateis high,
increasing

�
essentiallyprotectsa flow by increasingthe number

of packetsthatwill bemarkedasgreen.Secondly, thereductionin
the window sizeat the advent of a lossaffectsa flow with higher
assuredratemorethanonewith a lower assuredrate. This canbe
shown easilyfrom (8).

Next weconsidertheover-subscribedcasewheretheachievedthrough-
put is givenby (12). The following argumentdeterminesthecon-
ditionsunderwhich

�
impactstheachieved rate. Considera loss
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rate � � androundtrip time D . Given thesetwo values,thereare
threepossiblecases:

(i) �� � �� � ¨ �\� : In this case,as long as
�Ñt � � D � C | 
 , the

achievedrateis � . Whenthebucket sizeis zero,thethroughputis| ��C � . Thusincreasingbucket sizehelpsimprove thethroughput.

(ii) �� � �� �s¨ ! | ��C � : Heretheachievedrateis �� � �� � ¨ regardless

of thebucket size.

(iii)
| ��C � ! �� � �� � ¨ ! � : Increasingthebucket sizeincreases

theachievedratefrom
| ��C � to �� � �� � ¨ . In thiscase,theachieved

rateis lower thantheassuredrate � .

Figure10 shows the improvementin throughputasa function of
bucket size. We have chosen� ���L�J¿ �)�O� , DR�N�1�)� ms. We vary
theassuredrate � between�1�)�.� and Ò �.�)� kb/s. Theseparameters
are chosencarefully to illustrate all threecasesidentified above.
FromFigure10 we observe thatwhen � T �µ�.�)� , the throughput
increasesfrom

| ��C � to � , thusachieving the maximumpossible
increaseof

|)|µÓ
in theachievedrate.When �c�_¾ �)�.� , weseethat

the maximumpossiblebenefitis limited to 
)
 Ó . This is thecase

when
| ��C � ! �� � �� �s¨ ! � . Wefind when ��� Ò �.�)� , increasing

the bucket sizehasno effect on the achieved throughput.way as
for theunder-subscribedcase.
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4.2 Effect of assured rate �
In thissection,westudytheeffectof assuredrate � ontheachieved
rateof a TCPsession.In particular, we examinewhetherit is pos-
sibleto achieve servicedifferentiationacrossa setof TCPsessions
by choosingdifferentassuredrates.In this studywe define“ideal”
servicedifferentiationto bethecasewhenachievedrateis propor-
tional to theassuredrate. We define Ô � � C�� to bethe“gain fac-
tor” thatwe useasanindicatorto understandtheachievedservice
differentiation.Wesaythatamarkingmechanismis ableto achieve
idealservicedifferentiationwhen � � C�� � � � � C�� � , for any assured
rate � � �n� � , where � � � � � are the achieved ratesrespectively. In
sucha case,Ô is independentof � .

DEFINITION 1 (IDEAL SERVICE DIFFERENTIATION). Let Ô
be definedas Ô � � C>� , where � is the assured rate and � is the
achievedrate. If Ô is a constantfunctionof � , we saythat ideal
servicedifferentiationis achieved.

First we considertheunder-subscribedcase,i.e., ��� ���J� � � �R� .
Observe from (8) thataslong as � T �BrC1D , theachieved rateis
greaterthantheassuredrate, � ��� . If �S� �BVCsD , then � ���
when � T � z x � w �1C � ����C � 
 D and � ! � otherwise.Now we

determineÔ asa function of assuredrate � to examinethe level
of servicedifferentiationachieved in this case.We explorea wide
rangeof valuesfor assuredrate � by varying � from 
 � Kb/s to¾ Mb/s. Figure 11 shows Ô as a function of � when D����1�.�
ms,

� � | 
 , and � �Õ���J¿ �.�J�)�>�O¿ �O�)�>�J¿g� . It is observed that the
gain Ô is muchhigherfor lower assuredrates.For example,when� �Ö�H�J¿ �O� , Ô is ashigh as

| � for �H�N¾ � Kb/s while it is aslow
as 
O¿ �µ¾ when �V�}�1�.�)� Kb/s. Sucha disparityin Ô still exists for
differentvalueof ��� , althoughit decreasesfor large ��� . Another
observationis thatwhen �r�r�Á�)�)� kb/s,when� ���_�O¿2� , Ô is less
than � , meaningthat,theachievedrateis lowerthantheassuredrate� . Following arethetwo immediateconclusions:(i) it is difficult
to achieve assureprofileswith higherrates,and(ii) for profilewith
lower rates,it is difficult to restricttheachievedrateto thesmaller
assuredrate. Figure 11 shows that it is not possibleto achieve
properservicedifferentiationwith this token bucket marker as it
favors flows with smallerassuredratemorethan it doesto flows
with higherassuredrate.

Figure12 illustratesa similar resultfor over-subscribedcase,i.e.,� � �$�)� ��� �H� . An importantdifferenceis that in this casethe
maximumvalueof Ô is � . Weobserve thatfor largerassuredrates,
theachievedrateis muchsmallerthantheassuredrates,especially
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whenlossrateis higher. This implies that it is difficult to achieve
the assuredrate when thereis a loss of greenpackets. A much
higherrateparameter� for thetokenbucketmarker is necessaryto
achieve a desiredrate � .
5. CHOICE OF TOKEN BUCKET PARAM-

ETERS
Ourexaminationof theeffectof tokenbucket parametersindicated
that theachieved ratedependson theassuredrateandbucket size
in a non-linearmanner. In this section,(i) we determinethecondi-
tionsfor whichtokenbucketparameterscanhelpachieve(regulate)
a rate,and,(ii) how to bestsettokenbucket parametersto achieve
a ratethatis within thecontrolof tokenbucket parameters.This is
motivatedby our questto understandwhetherprofile basedmark-
ing is sufficient to regulatetheachievedratefor aTCPflow. As we
shallobservein thissection,thereareconditionsunderwhichtoken
bucketmarkinghasnoeffectontheachievedthroughput.However,
our studyprovidesinsighton how to bestchoosethemarkingpa-
rametersto achieve a desiredrate,whentherateis achievable.

5.1 Invariant (infeasible)region
We have observedthatit is difficult to achieve a throughput� t �
in severalsituations,especiallywhenthesystemisover-subscribed.
Weintroduce

�� to bethetargetrateof aTCPflow. Wedeterminethe
token bucket parametersthatarerequiredto achieve

�� . Rewriting
(8) in termsof this target rate

�� to determinethe requiredassured
rate � , we getthefollowing for theunder-subscribedcase:



�W�×�� � �� ] �� &l � � � � � �� T � &����»� � �� ] ��ºØ �º� � � w �� � � � �� �Q� &���� (14)

Observe that we needadditionalcondition that � t � for (14).
Thus when (i)

�� T � &���� , we require that
�� t �� x | C)
 ��� and

(ii)
�� t ��ºØ � x � w �1C ��� C1D when

�� �Ù� &���� . But (ii) is always

guaranteedas � &���� ! �� ! ��ºØ � x � w �sC � � CsD doesnot arise.

This is because� &���� t ��ºØ � x � w �sC ��� CsD is alwaystrue. Note
that (i) arisesfrom the fact that even when �Ú�Ú� , � �Ù� , a
rate

�� ° � �� x | C.
 � � is automaticallyachieved. For the over-

subscribedcase,when
�� T �� � �� �s¨ , we get the following from

(12):

���}¥ �� � �� T | � 
 � CsD» &l� ] Ø �ºÛ� � �� � | � 
 � CsD (15)

Notethatthevalueof A is alwayspositive undertheconditionthat�� � | � 
 � CsD . In addition,observefrom (15) thatthereareseveral

choicesof � �E� ��� thatcanachieve therate
�� when

�� T � �� �s¨ C1D .

When
�� � x | C)
 � ��CsD , no parametersettingwill achieve therate�� asapparentfrom (12).

An interestinginferencethat we derive from (14) and(15) is that
therearecertainrangesof

�� for which thetokenbucket parameters
have no influenceon the achieved rate. For the under-subscribed
condition,we have thefollowing result:

RESULT 1 (INVARIANT RANGE). When��� ���O� ��� �c� (under-
subscribed),if

�� ! �� x | C)
 � � , the tokenbucket parameters have
no influenceon theachievedrate � . Moreover, � is alwayslarger
than

�� underthis condition.

Theproof of Result1 follows directly from (14). Figure13 illus-
tratesthe above result for D��u�1�)� ms. The “invariant curve”
represents

�� � �� x | C.
 � � . The valuesof
�� and � � that satisfy�� ! �� x | C)
 � � aremarkedin Figure13 asinvariantregion where

token bucket parametersdo not have any impacton the achieved
rate.Thefollowing is theresultfor over-subscribedcase:

RESULT 2 (INFEASIBLE RANGE). When� �q�¤�J� � �q�r� (over-
subscribed),no rate

�� � �� x | C)
 �9� canbeachievedwith anyas-
sured rate and/or bucket size. However there alwaysexistssome
combinationof � �E� ��� that canachieve a target rate

�� when
�� !�� � �� �s¨ .

Figure14 illustratestheabove resultfor Dc�r�1�.� msand
� �r�1� .

Theresultsin Result1 and2 imply thatwith tokenbucketmarking,
it is not alwayspossibleto regulatethe achieved throughputof a
TCPflow.
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��
5.2 Parameter selectionsfor achievable rate
We have seenthat a certainrangeof valuesfor

�� are either not
achievableor not influencedby thechoiceof tokenbucket parame-
ters. Now we discusshow to bestchoosetokenbucket parameters
to achieve a rate

�� whenit is achievable.

Considertheunder-subscribedcase.From(14),observe thatwhen�� � | �BRC)
1D , � dependsonthechoiceof
�

; otherwiseit doesnot.
As a result,

�
is likely to have greatereffect on

�� when
�� is higher

ascomparedto when
�� is lower. Anotherobservation is that, by

choosinga lagerbucket size
�

, it is possibleto reducetheassured
rate � andvice versa.We have seenthis resultpartly in Figure9.
Also note that when

�� ! | �BRC)
1D , thereis no addedbenefitin
increasing

�
. Figure15 illustratestheconditionon thebucket size

beyondwhich thereis no gainin increasingthebucket size.WhenD;�P�µ�.� ms, from Figure 15 we observe that for ��� �Þ�O¿ �.�J� ,� ��� is sufficient. For ��� ���O¿ �O�)�>�J¿g� , weobserve thatincreasing�
helps,especiallyat highervalueof

�� . We examinetheeffect of
bucket sizeundera wide rangeof roundtrip time D andfind the
resultsensitive to the choiceof D . We alsoconsiderthe effect of
bucket sizefor theover-subscribedcase.Thedetailsof theresults
canbefoundin [12].

Next we examinehow to bestchoosetheassuredrate � to achieve�� for differentlossconditions.Figure16plotstherequired� from
(14) for � � �H�O¿ �.�J�.���O¿ �J�)�>�O¿2� . We have chosen

� �N
.� for this
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��
illustration.Observe from Figure16thatwhen Dc�R�Á�)� ms,wedo
not needany assuredrateuntil

�� � �� ° , where
�� ° canbecalculated

from (14). Note that
�� ° dependsupon � � � � ��D . For

�� � �� ° , a
much higher assuredrate is requiredto achieve a higher

�� , i.e.,��KC �� �A�W���ÁC �� � for
�� �q� �� � .

We examinethe over-subscribedcasenow, i.e., � �M�N�O� � �M�P� ,
when

�� ! �� � �� �s¨ . Figure17 plot the requiredassuredrateasa

function of target rate
�� for D$���1�.� ms. The main resultFig-

ure 17(a) illustratesthat for the feasiblerange(
�� ! �� � �� � ¨ ),�r� � aslong as � T | � 
 � C1D . It is possibleto choosea larger�

sothat ��� � is satisfiedinsteadof ��� » &l� ] Ø �ºÛ� . Thisalsoin-
dicatesthatthereareseveralpairof values�� � whichcanachieve�� in this case.Also notefrom Figure17 thatwhen � �A�R�J¿ �J� , for�� �y�Á� z � kb/s,novalueof � and

�
canachieve this rate.

Theaboveillustrationprovidesusinsightregardingthe(i) tradeoffs
betweenthechoiceof � and

�
toachieveatargetrate

�� , (ii) whenit
is not usefulto increase

�
, and(iii) whatratesarenot achievable.

This hasimmediateapplicationasto how a usershouldchoosea
profile to get a desiredrate. Also theseresultscanbe usedby a
serviceprovider for allocatingresourcesamongdifferentusersto
provide themassuredrateswhenfeasible,anddeny serviceswhen
it is not feasible.

6. CONCLUSION
In this work, we examinedwhetherit is feasibleto achieve service
differentiationacrossa setof TCPflows usingtokenbucket mark-
ing at the edgeandactive queuemanagementat the corerouters.
We derived an analyticalmodel for computingthe sendrateasa
function of token bucket parameters.Our study indicatesthat it
is not feasibleto achieve ideal servicedifferentiationacrossa set
of TCP flows by settingtheir token bucket parametersfor packet
marking. This is mainly becausethe achieved rateis not propor-
tionalto theassuredrate.In addition,therearerangesof parameters
when(i) token bucket parametershave no effect on the achieved
rateand,(ii) thetargetrateis notpossibleto achieve. We identified
theconditionsthatdeterminewhena rateis achievable.For theset
of achievablerates,we examinedhow to bestsetthe tokenbucket
parametersto achieve theserates.
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